Complete functional oocyte maturation involves many complex processes that occur within preovulatory follicles and are initiated and sustained by the gonadotropins, steroid hormones and many recognized and unrecognized factors. The product of oocyte maturation is a mature egg that has complete nuclear, plasma membrane and cytoplasmic changes that enable normal fertilization and subsequent development to occur. In vitro maturation has been achieved with viability of resulting eggs demonstrated by their fertilization and successful gestational development. Higher proportions of in vitro matured eggs develop from hormonally supported cultures of whole follicles than from cultures of extrafollicular oocytes. In vivo fertilization has been more useful in these efforts than in vitro fertilization. Accomplishments toward understanding the physiological mechanisms involved in oocyte maturation are encouraging and with improvements anticipated for in vitro fertilization technology it should become possible to efficiently combine these procedures at some future date. Such an advancement would open many doors beyond the new technologies in animal breeding of today. Exploitation of in vitro oocyte maturation might remove the present technical limitations imposed on dissemination of genetic offerings of desirable females.
Introduction
By the time a female reaches puberty, follicles within the ovaries have progressed to contain components capable of responding to
The author gratefully acknowledges support of NIH Grant HD 09406 and Atlantic Breeders Cooperative, Lancaster, PA. Nuclear maturation proceeds to metaphase II and then meiosis is once again arrested until after ovulation takes place. The ovum or egg is cytologically mature with the extruded first polar body within the perivitelline space and with the maternal chromosomes apparently dormant until activation occurs. The egg becomes activated upon its penetration by a sperm cell and the "reactivated" meiotic process concludes with extrusion of the second polar body. Fertilization proceeds with development of pronuclei within the egg, one pronucleus containing the female chromatin and the other, the chromatin from the sperm head. The pronuclei grow and come together, their membranes break down (at syngamy) and the chromosomes mix with the beginning of mitotic development of the new individual. When all goes well, the new individual develops through gestation, becomes mature and contributes to sexual reproduction, thereby completing the life cycle.
Many efforts have been made to support the processes of oocyte maturation and fertilization in vitro for a variety of animals. The purpose of this article is to briefly review progress in understanding changes that oocytes undergo in preovulatory follicles, with emphasis on efforts to achieve oocyte maturation in vitro and on achievement of the ability of mature oocytes to be fertilized and develop normally.
Oocyte Maturation as a Coordinated Process
During the past decade, scientists have be-14 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 61, Suppl. 3, 1985 come increasingly aware that changes within the ooplasm and oolemma have to occur concurrently with nuclear changes to enable the maturing oocyte to be viable, with viability defined as the ability to undergo normal fertilization and to continue development. Nuclear, plasma membrane and cytoplasmic events in the maturation of preovulatory oocytes are normally linked to changes in other cellular components of follicles and are influenced by the dynamic milieu presented by various biochemically active factors in the follicular fluid.
Nuclear Maturation. Morphological descriptions of nuclear maturation are well-known for several mammals including rats (Noyes, 1952) , rabbits (Chang, 1955a,b; Thibault, 1972) Exposure to aminoglutethimide, which inhibits conversion of cholesterol to pregnenolone and hence secretion of all major classes of steroids secreted by follicles, or an inhibitor of 17a-hydroxylase enzymes, and hence estrogen and testosterone secretion, resulted in changes in oocytes that were expressed as gross abnormalities at fertilization (Moor et al., 1980) . These findings agreed with earlier research implicating important roles for steroids in development of mammalian oocytes (Bae and Foote, 1975; McGaughey, 1977; Thibault, 1977; Moor and Warnes, 1978) . Exposure of follicles to aminoglutethimidc during the final one-third of incubation resulted in marked depression of progesterone and testosterone secretion below that of controls (P<.001) but had little effect on estrogen levels, reflecting the temporal sequence of secretion of the steroids. More normal pronuclear oocytes (among those oocytes that associated with sperm, representing approximately 77% of all oocytes) developed than when the inhibitor was present throughout (59 vs 33%), but fewer developed than in controls when the inhibitor was totally absent (77%). Although steroids are obviously important, gonadotropin support of this in,vitro maturation system was necessary because only 5% pronuclei were seen when steroids were provided in the absence of gonadotropins. A major abnormality was failure to complete meiosis. Other disturbances included polyspermy, abnormal male pronuclei and failure of sperm penetration. Evidence advanced using these two inhibitors points to the importance of the balance of steroids rather than overall levels. Better reversal of the adverse effect of the 17a-hydroxylase inhibitor was seen when estrogen, androgen and 17a-hydroxylated progestins were included in media presumably due to the more physiological balanced steroid profile when compared with inadequate restoration of male pronuclear development when equal amounts of estrogen, androgens and progestins were added to cultures with glutethimide. Other follicular steroids or more precise concentrations might be important regulating influences on the normal maturation process.
Recent Progress Toward In Vitro Fertilization
The desirability of combining in vitro oocyte maturation with in vitro fertilization (IVF) to produce desired offspring is well known. Technical barriers preclude application of such technology at present, but rapid progress toward this and other innovative goals in animal breeding (Brackett et al., 1981) (Brackett et al, 1980a (Brackett et al, ,b, 1982a . Pronuclear development was observed within zona-free hamster eggs. As the best documentation of in vitro maturation is demonstration of normal fertilization and the continued development of the resulting embryos to term, stringent criteria have been imposed for claims of in vitro fertilization. These include appropriate evidence of sperm involvement in egg activation and pronuclear development, normal cleavage and development into normal offspring. In rabbits, controlled in vitro fertilization experiments were first conducted with uterine sperm from a mated (capacitator) doe (Brackett and Williams, 1968) . Only during the last decade has it been possible to collect spermatozoa directly from males and to condition them in vitro to enable them to fertilize eggs that could develop into normal young. Even today in vitro capacitation of rabbit ejaculated spermatozoa consistently leads to fertilization in vitro only when some selection of bucks is performed (Brackett et al., 1982b) . There is great male-to-male variation and state-of-the-art efforts are not yet able to adequately accommodate requirements of sperm cells of all individuals for fertilization in vitro, particularly with respect to rabbits (Brackett et al., 1982b) and cattle (Brackett et al., 1982a) .
Conditions for In Vitro Fertilization, For in vitro fertilization a simple salt solution with glucose, pyruvate, crystalline bovine albumin and a high bicarbonate content to maintain a pH of 7.8 under 5% C02 {8% 02, 87% N2) is routinely used in the author's laboratory. Incubations are carried out in small chambers to effect rapid equilibration of the atmosphere. If after the high ionic strength treatment rabbit spermatozoa were preincubated for several additional hours it was possible to improve fertilization results (Brackett et al., 1982b) . In addition to obtaining higher percentages of fertilization, higher percentages of zygotes developed into four-cell stage embryos in a timely manner. Regarding possible continued viability, it is very important for temporal development in vitro to compare favorably with that known to occur in vivo. It is also important to remove oocytes from the sperm suspension as soon after penetration as possible.
Many factors influence the outcome of in vitro fertilization even when one has a normal mature egg to begin with. The technical pro-ficiency, semen quality and sperm capacitation are equally as important as the oocyte quality and conditions in which the oocyte is handled before fertilization. The conditions to support fertilization and culture conditions before the embryo transfer must be adequate.
Recent Results in Cattle and Sheep. When bovine oocytes with expanded cumulus were recovered from follicles much better proportions were able to undergo fertilization than when cumulus cells were absent or unexpanded at recovery (Brackett et al., 1984) . is the difficulty of obtaining synchronously developing zygotes. After superovulation and artificial insemination bovine embryonic development from pronuclear to eight-cell stages are recovered from the same oviducts (Brackett et al., 1980b) . In vitro fertilization offers a means to obtain synchronously developing zygotes (and embryos) and can be predicted to provide an essential technique in such efforts.
